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A comprehensive menu of Nick's Original Filet House from Tuscaloosa covering all 21 meals and drinks can
be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Barbara Berge likes about Nick's Original Filet House:
great experience. the best I had. nicodemus was in the building and we have to meet him. tim waited for us he
was prompt, friendly and professional. he let us visit and enjoy everything without feeling. I saw an article about
niks written a couple of years ago, it was definitiw to the hype. the prices were good for this day and age. thanks
young people that we enjoyed everything. read more. What Nadia Giuliani doesn't like about Nick's Original Filet

House:
Maybe because we arrived just as they opened, to a full dining room, but the wait time for our food was just
ridiculous. And there were PLENTY of employees working. The salads are just poured from a bag so I don’t

know what took so long to get those to us (They don’t even add tomatoes). The wait for the steaks was just as
long but at least we had eaten salads and weren’t starving while we waited. The taste was averag... read more.
In case you're craving some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite dishes, prepared

with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the
opportunity to try delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Without doubt, the right drink enhances

every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a wide diversity of scrumptious and regional alcoholic
beverages like beer or wine, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
RANCH

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FILET

TUNA STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SHRIMP

BACON

CHICKEN

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 05:00-21:00
Thursday 05:00-21:00
Friday 05:00-22:00
Saturday 05:00-22:00
Tuesday 05:00-21:00
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